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GOOD BUDGET

Sacremento Paper Says Shows Regular Correspondent Dis-

cusses 1Are Clean and Enter-
taining

Events in New
York

The Red Men's street fair and car-.niv-

opens In this city tomorrow
evening. All arrangements have been
made, and Its success is assured. Tho
Illuminated arch at tho corner of 9th
and J streets was completed' this af-

ternoon. Tho Red Men always do
things right. In selecting their com-mittee-

In a caso like thl3, where
something grand Is to be accomplished
they pick from their ranks men who
can do It, and It Is done. Everything
with therm Is "honest Injun" and the
palefaces can look for the best show
of its kind that ever came down the
pike. There will bo fun for all, and
all for fun, and those who visit their
aldo shows side splitting if they
don't laugh and grow fat It Is because
they are dyspeptic and troubled with
insomnia. The weather Is all right,
and tho "braves" expect to give every-
body a good time, and likewise gath-
er in considerable "wampum."

In order to please everybody, and
givo the very best possible show, tho
Ited Men contracted with tho famous
Dixie Carnival company, an aggrega
tion of sterling "qualities, presenting
ten high class, clean and moral shows.
There are no "Little Bgypts," or "Hula
Hula Dancers," to shock the modesty
of any one, and no "Cherry Sisters" so
extremely bad though not Immoral, to
make one think that he has been
robbed of his money. Instead of those

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep
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equally
uciiri juiiuru or
apoplexy ore often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvancc
thekidnev-poison- -
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tack the vital organs, cuusimr. catarrh of
llic bladder, or the kidneys thcinsclvcs
break down and waste away cell by cell.

juauuer troumes almost always result
.from n derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained miiekebt by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you ore feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver niul bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
juid to get up many times during the
aright. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is boon realized.
It Mauds the highest for its wonderful
cure of the most distressing

Swamp-Roo- t is pleusout to take nnd is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and n book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Uinghouiton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't' innke any
mistake, but remember the uuiiie, Sw amp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swnnm-Roo- t, and the
address, Ilinghauiton, N. Y., on every
Imltle
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1 As a charming hostess is A
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1 Golden Gate Coffee J
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L Importer of Fine CofXasm ?

things that we have seen, and which
havo been denounced from the pulpit
and' by the press, tho Red Men givo
ten shows as. clean as tho Immaculate
linen worn by Cleopatra. Cleopatra
was not a Pocahpntas. There were
no Indians In her day. We are glad
to say that they are no Cleopatras
among the Pocahontas of today.

The Carnival company arrived in
the city at 4 p. m., to Jay. Among Its
most notable shows Is the one called
"It's AI) Right." And it Is all right,
too. It presents Miss Shirley Everett
and her assistants who faithfully por-

tray that beautiful story "Pygmalion
and Galatea." Miss Everett also pre-

sents "Trilby, the Maid of tho Air." In
this act she defies all law of gravita-
tion by gracefully floating and flying
in the air, above tho heads of tho audi
ence.

Tho other nlno attractions
ease, pneumonia, meritorious,

coses.

are

Among the free attractions, one of
tho most notable Is the daring feats
of Dana Thompson, the world re-

nowned high diver, who will twice
each day dlvo from a 90-fo- tower in-

to a tank containing but four feet of
wator.

Professor Edgnr Berger, a renowned
equilibrist, will also givo a free per-

formance twice daily. Thon there aro
tho animals, tho merry-go-roun- and
the thousand and one other attrac-
tions and accessories of a street car
nival. Sacramento Leader.
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Goes to Newberg.

Tho board of managers of Pacific
College announco that tho music de-

partment of Pacific Collego will next
year be under tho charge of Prof.
Clifford Whlto Kantner, Oregon's
young composer and dlstlnguisned
musician. Assisted by Mrs. Kantner
In piano, ho will givo his entire atten-
tion to tho department of music here,
and will establish a conservatory at
Newberg. Prof. Kantner's ability Is
appreciated throughout tho state, and
his presonco hero will add prestlgo to
tho Institution. Newberg Graphic.

Federated Trades Council and Fraternal Orders

Mardi Gras and
PORTLAND, OREGON,

June 28th to July 9th, Inclusive
Tho groatost and most olabarato spectacular Mardi Gras ever

producod In tho West.
A stupendous show undor a monster tont seating ton thousand

people.
Special ratoa on all railroad j and steamboats,
Given undor tho management and authority of 5G Labor Unions

nnd 34 Fratornal Soclotlos, all of Portland
Estimated dally nttondanco oxpected to avorago thirty thousand.

Tools

tReputation

Carnival
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Workshop, B
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The best in evety department and at
pwces that will make yoa feel satis- - S

fied. 8

Ro M. Wade & Co.
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New York, June 25. The terrible
disaster of last week, which caused
the loss of hundreds of lives and un-

told sufferings to thousands of citi-
zens who mourn the I093 of dear rela-
tives or friends, has cast deep gloom
over this city. Llko the Iroquois
theater horror tho Gen. Slocum catas-
trophe will havo far reaching conse-
quences. This latest horror has awak-
ened a categorical demand1 for reform
and for the punishment of those re
sponsible for It. There Is no doubt
that a careful investigation of the
catastrophe and Its causes will bo
made. Not only the coroner, repre-
senting the county authorities, will
thoroughly sift the evidence In the
caso to determlno who Is directly re-

sponsible for the terrible loss of life,
but tho state authorities and tho fed-

eral authorities as well make efforts
to get at the bottom of the case.

If all the preliminary evidence
by public officials and the press

Is correct, criminal carelessness in
several quarters ha3 been the cause
of the terrible loss of lives. It was
undoubtedly crlmlnnl carele:sness to
uso tho oil and lamp room1 of a steam-
ship for storing highly Inflammable
material like sea hay, which Is used
for packing crockery. It Is equally
criminal to enter a room, containing
so many highly inflammable things
with a lighted pipe, cigar or cigarette.
According" to the testimony of many
passengers of tho III fated steamer
tho life belts, or at least many of
them, were In so bad a condition,
that they were practically useless, as
they wero Insecure and crumbled to
pieces. How It was possible that an
excursion steamer could bo equipped
with such rotten belts, with out
criminal carelessness on the part of
some one, Is difficult to explain. It
Is also stated that the fire apparatus
of the steamer was absolutely inade-
quate and even what there was could
not bo used, as tho Are hose was so
brittle or rotten that It burst when
water pressure was turned on. That
such a thing was possible also clearly
Indicates the most flagrant and crim
inal carelessness on the part of

The Indignation of tho public Is di-

rected against tho directors and off-
icials of tho company to which tho
steamer Gen. Slocum belongs and, the
general feeling, always inclined to bo
hysterical in such calamities, Is
worked up to a critical point by tho
agitation of several newspapers. Al-

though, no doubt part of the blame
rests upon the directors of the com-
pany, the public seems to loose sight
of the fact, that as ' great, or even
greater blame rests with tho public
officials who either through their own
carelessness or with full knowledge
of tho actual facts permitted a steam-o- r

to be used for excursion service,
which was nothing but a big flretrap.

The directors of a steamer line are
In business for profits not merely for
their health'. They consider their
own Interests before they give n

thought to tho comfort or tho safety
of tholr patrons. They try to keep
within tho law, because thoy know
that thoy must, If they wish to carry
on their business but if they can save
money by substituting inforlor mate
rial, more or less bolow the legally
pi escribed standard, without being
found out, thoy will do so. For that
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I Satisfaction.
In wearing laundry work that
you know is tho very latost
stylo.
Wo koop abreast with tho lat-
ost styles in every Jepartmont.
Wo constantly koop our oyoi
open for anything new that will
improvo our work in tho slight-
est dogreo. ,

Wo now produce a quality of
work equal to that dono by tho
largost shirt and collar factor-- I

os in tho East.
If wo aro not serving you, lot
U3 havo a trial paqkago this
wook.
Wo guarantoo to please you.

ii Salem Steam Laundry
; 230 Liberty St Phone 411

VACATION TIME. Vacation time
.should bring rest, recreation and
comfort; and comfort of the solid
and plea3lng variety means no
high collar, no stiff hat and no
itching scalp. It Is for this last dis-

comfort that Newbro's Herplclde
becomes a summer necessity, as
It stops Itching of the scalp and
Prickly Heat almost Instantly.
Take Herplclde with you on your
vacation.
SCALP WARNING. Itching of the
scalp Is not so much a punishment
for past neglect as It is a warning
for the future. It shows1, almost
conclusively, that the vinellko,

growth that causes dandruff
itching scalp and falling hair has
entered tho Sebaceous glands and
unless this growth Is stopped and
kept out of the scalp, baldness will
follow.
IT IS CONTAGIOUS. It was Prof.
Unna, (ask jour doctor about him)
who first pointed out that the true
cause of hair loss Is a germ or mi-

crobe that lodges In the scalp
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A HealH' ' 'r.f

In to Ida Mich., for sample.
the Cause the

the offices prevent
been state ! of official

of municipal law, whose duty It Is
to Inspect steamships, elevators,
steam engines, boilers, buildings, etc.,
and see to it that the provisions of
the respective laws are carried out
In every detail. It Is their sworn duty
to do their work conscientiously and
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That
Smell

Daniel Special Agent.
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If there Is anything you need

g It Is to remove the death-deal- -

lng sewer gas from your house,

Modern
I Plumbing
2 will do this and you coin-- s

fort as well as health. Have
your old plumbing Inspected
and you may a heavy bill,

BURROUGHS & FRASER
105 State St, 1511 Main.

O. C. T. CO.'S PAS8ENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altona leave for rortland, Monday,
Wednetalay nnd Frio ay at 10 a, m.
Tuesday, and Saturday at 7 a.
m: For Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 0 p. m.

For Independence dally except
at p. m.
Dock: Foot of Stmt.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

PITiER Ruc suppository
A MMJmmm . f..t Th.AM. I.M
OrvWl BokMk, BuiMtltk, H. C nilua -- Ituull
Ifc.j tn culpa IM ISna Vi 8. U. Utm, I

V., rtw Yk7 BLlTUMt t4U I

tutlM." Dr. O U. MkUIU. . Tl. v.v I

qui jaw. rues, M Cant. Euiflu I'm.
) vnuuu. MaRTIH WJDV. lANCAOTf ft,

Sold In Salam by 8. C.
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where It causes dandruff. Being
of mlcroblc origin the disease Is
necessarily contagious but Dr.So-bouiaud'h-

recently called atten-
tion to the highly contagious na-

ture of dandruff, and the necessity
of constant watchfulness to avoid
It. Kill the germ with
Herplclde.
Unsterllized Public Hair Brushes,
says Dr. A. Cartaz, are to blame
for most of the baldness that Is
prevalent today. He further states
that, "baldness begins in the
young." By this ho means that the
germ that causes the disease is
planted in the scalp of young men
and that sometimes years elapse
before tho destruction is complete.
WILL NOT GROW HAIR. New-bro'- a

Herplclde Is a "Hair-Saver;- "

It will not grow hair nature Joes
this but by destroying tho en-

emies of hair It enables the
hair to grow as nature Intended
except In chronic baldness. Save
your hair with Herpicide. Wonder-
ful results follow its use.
HOT WEATHER TROUBLES.
During hot weather the minute
sudatory glands of the scalp are
called upon to perform an extra

of labor. The perspira-
tion that exudes in increased

'quantities must be handled
promptly as it carries out poison-

ous and refuse matter that would

J.
tiend

reason of certain officials to violations by the exerciso
have created by federal, their authority.

'Phone

Thursday
CorvalUs,

Sunday

Trad
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dandruff

health,

amount

The question now Is, havo these
officials dono their duty In this caBe?
If the testimony eo far secured is
correct, It seem that they did
not. that Is the case they are cul-

pable ond should be punished, not be-

cause their negligence caused the loss
of so many lives, but because had ment
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otherwise clog up the pores of tho
scalp. Incomplete elimination of
refuse matter produces a hot and
feverish condition of tho scalp,

known as Prickly Heat,
for which Herplclde gives immedi-

ate relief. Ladles will And Herpl-
clde Indlspensible. It contains no
grease, will not stain or dye. It
Is an exquisite hair dressing that
COOLS, COMFORTS and DE-

LIGHTS.
No Complaints From Our Custom-

ers.
"Herplclde is giving entire satis-
faction to our trade. Wo have
never had' a single complaint that
it would not cure dandruff and fall-

ing hair."
(Signed.) WOODWARD, CLARK
& COMPANY. Portland, Ore.

A Herplclde Follower.
"I have tried five or six bottles of
your Herplclde and can say that it
is very good, and I address, my
neighbors the same."
(Signed.) MRS. NELLIE HUGHES
Alblna, Ore. ' ,

Fyr
At Drug Stores U. 10c stamps Tho llc-rpl-r Co.. Detroit,

"Destroy You Know Effect.' '

give
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An Unhealthy Hair.

violated tholr oath and neglected, their
official duty. The fact that President
Roosevelt charged Secrotary Cortel-yo- u

personally with conducting the
federal Investigation seems to indi-

cate that the United States govern-

ment intends to have the caso thor-
oughly sifted and Is determined that
no guilty person, no matter In what
position, shall escape just punish

Gives Vigo, Life and Energy
to the

Invalid
and satisfies and pleases the

Healtny

Salem
jBeer
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Bottled especially for Family use.

Salem Brewery
Association
Office, 1 74 Commercial Street. Phone, Main 21 31
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